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PROTECTION Ol:1"' THE PEOPLE OF INDIAN 'FERRITORY. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY~ 
TRAN~MITTING 
A COMMUNICATION FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
SUBMITTING AN ESTIMATE OF APPROPRIATION, $106,600, TO 
CARRY INTO EFFECT THE PROVISIONS OF THE ACT OF JUNE 
28, 1898 (30 STAT., P. 495), ENTITLED " AN ACT FOR '.rHE PRO-
TECTION OF THE PEOPLE OF THE INDIAN TERRITORY, AND 
FOR OTHER PURPOSES." 
DFJC1<~ 711BR H 14, 1898.-HeferrNl to the Committee on Appropri;t,tionr.; and ordered to 
be printed. 
TREASURY DF.P.AR1'MENT, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRE1'ARY, 
Washington, D. 0., December 13, 1898. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of 
Congress, a communication from the ~ecretary of the Interior, of the 
lOth instant, submitting an estimate of appropriation, $106,fiOO, to 
carry in·to eftect the provisions of the act of June 28, 1898 (30 Stat., p. 
495), entitled "An act for the protection of the people of the Indian 
Territory, and for other purposes," the same being for the remainder of 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1899, and which, from the pressing need 
of the said appropriation, be requests that it be provided in the urgent 
deficiency bill now pending. 
Respectfully, yours, 0. L. SP .AULDING, 
Acting Secretcwy. 
The PRESIDENT OF' THE SEN.A'l'E! 
DEP .ARTMEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, December 10, 1898. 
SIR: The act of Congress entitled •'An act for the protection of the 
people of the Indian Territory, and for other purposes," approved June 
2~, 1898 (30 Stat., 495), imposes certain duties upon the Commission to 1 
the Five Civilized Tribes and the Secretary of the Interior, but makes 
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no appropriation of any moneys to enable this Department to execute 
the same. 
Section 11 of said aet declares that "the commission heretofore 
appointed under aets of Cougress, and knowll as the 'Dawes Commis-
sion,' shall proceed to allot the exclusive use and occupancy of tl1e sur-
face of all the lands" of the several nationR or tribes susceptible of 
allotment among· the citizeus thereof. Seetiou 1~ requires said allot-
ments to be coufirmed by the Secretary of tbe Interior. 
Under seetiou 13 thereof the l")eeretary of the fnterior is required to 
make l'Ules ant1 regulations in regard to ''tile leasi11g of oil, coal, asphalt, 
and other minerals," aud to fl.x tbe amount of royalty to be paid by the 
lessees. Hules and regulations have been prepared under said seetio11, 
and also under the agreement set out in section 29 of said act, which 
reqnire all miuerallea~es to be approved by the Senretary of the Interior. 
t\ection 15 requires that a eommission shall be appointed for each 
town in the Uhoctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, and Cherokee nations, and 
prescribes the manw.:r of laying out town sites by said commissions 
where the towm; have a population of 200 or more, and designates the 
way in which owners of iinprovemt>nts upon town lots may acquire 
title thereto. The provisions of this section relative to the Choetaw 
and Uhickasaw nations are modified by the agTeement in said section 
29 of the act, to the extent that only one such commission, consisting 
of .two members each, shall be appointed for said nations, respectively; 
but said agt eement expressly declares ''that no charge or claim shaH 
be made against the Choctaw or OhiclutSa\Y tribe by the United States 
for the expense of surveyi11g and platting the lands and town sites, or 
for grading, appraising, and allotting the hmds, or for appraising and 
disposing of the town lots as herein provided." 
Section 16 makes it unlawful for any person to claim for his own use, 
or for the use of a11yone else, any royalty on minerals or on any timber 
or lumber or any other kind of property whatsoever, and declares that 
"all royalties and rents hereafter payable to the tribe shaH be paid, 
under such rules and regulatio11s as may be prescribed by the Secre-· 
tary of the Interior, into the Treasury of the United States to the 
credit of the tribe to which they belong." But said seetion contains a 
proviso which allows any citizen to receive the rents upon agrieult.ural 
or grazing lauds to the amount of his reasona.ble share, a.lld tbat to 
which his wife and minor children are entitled in the allotments pro-
vided for by said act. 'rhe provisions of this section are modified, so 
far as the Choctaw and Chiekasaw nations are concerned, by the provi-
siont; of the agreement in section 29 of said act with respect to the· 
duty of disposing- of town sites and the collection of royalties from 
leases of minera.I lands as therein provided. 
Section 19 of said act prohibits the payment of any moneys on any 
account by the United States to any officer of the tribal governments 
for disbursement, and requires the nayment of all sums to the indi-
vidllal members of said tribes under the direction of the Se,eretary of 
the Interior. 
Section 20 allows "the Dawes Commission" to employ necessary cler-
ical assistance, "including competent surveyors, to make allotments." 
Section :n requires said commission to make correct rolls of eitizen-
ship of the i-~everal tribes, which rolls, when approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior, are declared to be final. 
· Section 27 authorizes an [ndian inspector to be located in the Indian 
T.erritory, to perform any duties relating to affairs therein, under the 
q~rection of the Secreta.ry of the Interior. ... 
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Section 29, containing the agreement wHh the Choctaw and Ohieka-
saw tribes, which has been duly ratified, declares-
That the Unitecl Sta.tes shall survey aud definitely mark and Ioca.te the ninety-
eighth mcridiFm of wcHt longitude between the R.ed and Canadinn ri\·ers before 
allotment of tlte lands herein provided for shall begin. 
:Moreover, the agreement confirmed by the act of Congress approved 
July J, 1898 (.'30 Stat., 607), requires tbe lands of tlte Semiuole tribe to 
be allotted, under the supervi::-.ion of the commission, to the Five Civil-
ized Tr-ibes without charge or claim against said tribe. 
No appropriatioJJ was made to cany out the provisions of this law, 
and the Secretary of the Interior was obliged to organize a division in 
his office known as the ''Indian Territory Divi:::;ion," which has charge 
of all business relating to the Indian r~eerritory, and to assign clel'ical 
force to said division, not'"''itbstanuing they could not be well spared 
from the places in which they "vere regularly employed. These details 
should be no longer continued, but specific appropriation made by 
Congress for the employees necessary to carry on the \York of the new 
division. · 
In order to properly execute the provisions of ~aid acts, it. is impera-
tively necessary that appropriations be made for the remainder of the 
fiscal year as follows: 
Salary of chief of Indian Territory Division, at $2,250 per annum, to 
Juno 30, 1899 . ____ . ____ ..... -... _ . _ .... __ .. __ .... _ ... _ .. -. ...... - - .. . 
1 clerk class 4 ...... _ . _ .. _ ... ____ .. __ ... ___ . . _____ ... _ - ___ ....... __ .... . 
1 clerk class 3 . _ . _ . . .. _ .... _ .... - .. - - . - . . . - .... - - - - . . ... - - -......... - . - . 
2 clerks class 1. ____ ........ ____ -----· ·-·· ·----- ·----· ·---- · ------------
1 copyist . ___ ..... __ ... ___ ... __ ..... __ ... ___ ... ___ ...... __ ........ _. _ .. 
In the Office of tbe UommiAsiouer of Indian Affairs: 
Pay of emp loyees, l111lian Territory, to June 30 next ......... _ .. ___ . 
Incidental a11rl traveling expenses to Jnne 30 n ext .. ____ .. _. __ . ____ . 
Salary anll expenses of revenue illHpectors to June 30 next ......... . 
Salary an<1 expenses of two school supervisors t o June 30 uext ...... . 
Additional employees iu the Office of Commissioner of ludin,n Atfairo 
during present fl Rcal yNtr, to be· appointed under such rules and 
rep;nlcttions nnd upon snch examination as the Secretary of the 
Interior may prescribe.·----· ...... ·----· ........ ____ ---- ____ -··· 
Sal::u·y and flxpense~, town-sight commissionR ... -·· ................ . 
Locating ninety-eiglJt;h meridian, nn<ler the supervision of the Direc-
tor of tlw Ge0logical Survey ...... . .. ... ........ .. ..... . _ .. _ ... _. 















Total ........... - ..... - ...... - .... _. __ .. _ ...... __ . _ .. ___ ..... _. _. 106, 600. 00 
In view of the very pressing need for the appropriation of the several 
sums as above set forth, in order that this Department may duly execute 
the provisions of said acts of Ju11e 28, 1898, and July 1, 18!18, which are 
mandatory, I have the honor to request that you will transmit said esti-
mates to OongTess in order that the same may be placed upon the urgent 
deficie11cy bill now pending. , 
A copy of the report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs is inclosed 
herewith. 
Very respectfully, THOS. RY.A.N, 
The SECR.ETAU,Y O:F' THE TREASURY. 
Acting 8ecretary. 
4 PH,OTECTJON OF '!'HE PEOPLE OF THE INDIAN 'l';EI-tRl'l'ORY. 
DEP ARTMEN'l' OF THE IN'l'ERIOR, 
Ol<'FICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
W a.shington, .December 9, 1898. 
SIR: lltave the bouor to acknowledge receipt of your communication 
of the 19th ultimo, inviting attention to the act approved June 28, 18!J8, 
for the protection of the people of the Indian 1'erritory, and for other 
purposes, known as the "Curtjs Act," and directing that an estimate 
be prepared of the amount needed under the several provisions of 
said act and any others for which, in the judgment of this office, addi-
tional appropriation is needed, a11d submit it to the Department for 
consideration. 
Upon receipt of this letter t,he United States Indian inspector in the 
Indian Territory was called upon to submit an estimate of what would 
be needed to carry out the provisions of that act at that end of the line. 
This be has done, and reports by telegram as follows: 
Clerks inspector and agent's office, including present force, eight thousand; reve-
nne inspectors Creeks and Cherokees, six thousand; two school supervisors, and 
expenses Creeks ancl Cherokeesl five thousand; two for Choctaws and Chicka~:;aws, 
considered payable from coal royalties; traveling expenses agent making payments, 
three thousand; town-site commissions sections fifteen and twenty-nine, salaries not 
designated, estimated thirty thousand; total, iifty-two thousand, one-half necessary 
from .Jan nary to June; Allotment commissioners and appraisers not included. 
In the communication to the Department inclosed in Department 
letter of the 30th ultimo, the Director of the Geolog'ical Survey submits 
an amended estimate of the amount needed to survey, locate, and mark 
the ninety-eighth meridian of west longitude. Be bad on the 18th of 
October reported that-
The estimated cost of snrveying and establishing the ninety-ejghth meridian and 
obliterating the ma.1oks ancl corner~-; upon the exiHting boundary line and making a 
Aubdjvision survey is as follows: 
Field work, :ninety-eighth meridian . . . ___ .. ____ .. __ .. ... _. _ .. __ ... 0. __ •• $2,500.00 
Subdivision . _ ....... ". __ .. _ .. _ .. ___ ... ____ .. __ .. 0 • ___ •••• __ •••••••• _. _. 1, 7i50. 00 
Examination ________________ ·---------···-····---· .••••. ·-·--· ____ -----· 425.00 
Office work, uinet~0 -eighth merillian. ____ ------ ·----· ---· ---- .... ---- ---· 200.00 
Subdi visi.on _. ____ .... __ . . ____ ... _____ .. _ ..... _ .... ___ . "- ___ ... ___ . _ ... _. 325. 00 
5,200.00 
His amended estimate is as follows: 
As telegmphic facilities can be obtained at numerous railway stations near the 
ninety-eighth meri<lian, oue longituue station can be located at either extremity or 
midway between the extremities, aA desired. 
The field expenses for the astronomical work, inc luding those for personal 
equn,tion observations at the Washington Uuiversity, St. Louis, and the 
salary of the observer at St. Louis will11mount to. ____ ........... _____ . $450. 00 
Salary of the observer in the field ______ o----· ·----· -- - ------- .... ---· ··-· 250.00 
Total cost for one station _____ .. ___ . ______ .. _______ ... _ .. __ ... _ _ _ _ _ 700. 00 
It will be rno1oe exact, however, to locate two longitude stations-one just 
south of the Canadian, the other jnst north of the Red-at an additional 
cost for the secon<l station oL _____ .. _ .... __ .. _. _. __ .. ____ .... _. ___ .. _.. 400. 00 
Total for two stations. __ ._. ___ . __ . ___ .. _. _ .. _. __ . _____ ... ___ ... __ .. 1, 100. 00 
This sum, added to the estimated cost of tield work and office work, sub-
rlivision. etc., as per estimate of October 18, namely _. ___ .. ___ .. __ ... __ . 5, 200. 00 
Makes a total for the location and marking of the meridian of . _ .... 6, 300. 00 
In the annual report of the Dawes Commission, quoted in the last 
report of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, the commiRsion states 
that the rolls of the Seminoles are about completed., so that the com-
mission may at any time, when provided with means, beg-in the work 
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of allotment according to the provisions of the agreement, but in order 
to do this an appropriation of at least $50,000 is believed to be neces-
sary for employment of adequate assistance therefor. 
The exceedingly large amount of additional work impo~ed upon this 
office by the act referred to renders it absolutely essential that addi-
tional force should be provided immediately. Withjn the last decade 
the work at this office bas fully doubled without a corresponding 
increase in its clerical foree. The extent of the Indian serviee, its 
growth and the eauses that led to it, are notieed in a report made by 
Mr. Sherman, ehairman of the House Committee on Indian Affairs, to 
Congress, on January 5, 1897 (House Report No. 2383, .Fifty-fourth Con-
gress, seeond session). As to its extent, the report says: 
The extent of the Inclian Department is not generally appreciated. While the 
Bureau in Washington is small, the outside department i:s almost coextensive with 
the country it~;elf, extending, as it does, from the Gulf of Califomia to the Great 
Lakes, and from Florida to Puget Sound, and even beyond. It embraces territory 
greater in extent, if taken together, tha,n all the New ~ngland States, New York, 
New Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland combined, and an Indian population of nearly, 
if not quite, 250,000. The condition, character, and habits of the Indians occupy-
ing this territory are almost as various as the tribes themselves. The occupations of 
those in one p~trt of the country are entirely dissimilar to the occupations of those 
in anothe:t;, depending largely upon their surroundings. In some sections they excel 
as fishermen; in others, stock raising; in others, agriculture. 
As to its growth and the eauses thereof, the report says: 
The increase in the n11mber of Gove1·nment schools and the development of the 
Indian school system has contributed very largely, perhaps more t-han anything else, 
to increase the duties of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Without going into 
the history of school work among the Indians, it may be sufficient to show the growth 
of Indian schools in a :single decade. Ten years ago there were 5 large training 
schools; to-day there are 32. In 1~86 there were 214 Indian schools of all descrip-
tions; in 1896 there were 293. For the 1iscal year 1886 the amount appropriated for 
Indian education, outside of treaty provisions, was, in round numbers, $1,211,000; 
in 1896 it had swelled to $2,517,000. In the year to come, if the policy inc1icated by 
the lust Congress is to be carried out with respect to educating Indian pupils under 
contract, there will be a still further increase in Government schools, and conse-
quently a still greater demand upon the Comr.nissioner and his office. 
The allotment of lands, which practically began under the act of 1887 and has 
been carried on quite extensively ever since, has brought to the Commissioner addi-
tional care and responsibility which were hanlly contemplated in 1832. The most 
difficult and intricate questions growing out of this are constantly arising, requir-
ing much time, patience, and legal~:;kill to determine. Indeed, the whole question 
of lntlia.n lands, since so many of them have been thrown open for settlement, has 
assumed an importa.nce of no slight magnitude. 
The responsibility arising out. of financial transactions is heavy and increasing, 
and the questions arising therefrom are important aud often perplexing. The total 
~xpenditure for the Indian Service for 1832 was, in round numbers, $1;350,000; that 
for 1895 aggregated nearly $10,000,000. The expenditure for the current fiscal year 
will, it is estimated, reach $12,000,000. The responsibility for this large ex:venditure 
rests almost wholly u:von the Comrnis~;ioner of Indian Affairs, as it is, as a rnle1 upon 
his recommendation and under his direction tha.t it is made. 
To properly administer the variety of affairs growing out of these 
eonditious is extremely diffieult with the foree now at the eommand of 
this office, but when the burdens imposed by the Curtis bill are added 
it will be a physieal impossibility. 
A number of additional eopyists are needed, and, above all, a number 
of elerks with suffieient experienee and ability to deal with the diffieult 
and iutrieate questions eonstantly arising. There will be 128 tract 
books to be made up from plats of survey covering the territory of the 
.Five Civilized Tribes. This will require at least eight eopyists several 
months to do. 
The financial transaetions will be largely inereased, as payments 
whieh have heretofore been made by the tribal governments are.now 
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to be made through this office. In addition, the care of the schools, 
which have heretofore been conducted by the tribes themselves, will 
add materially to the work, the volume of which altogether will be 
enormously increased. 
Estimate has therefore been made for 10 copyists and 6 clerks for 
six months, or until June 30 next. 
From the data on hand, therefore, the following estimate has been 
prepared and is ~ubmitted: 
Pay of employees, Indian Territory, to J une 30 next ................... . 
Incinental and travelin !( cxpen::;es to J nne 30 next .............. : . ..... . 
Salary an1l expenses of revenue inspector.- to .June 30 next ............. . 
Salary and expenses of two school snpervisors to June 30 next ......... . 
Additional employees, this office, to June 30 next ...................... . 
Salary and expenses, town- F.d te commission ............................• 
Locati og ninety-eighth meridian ...................................... . 









'l'otal.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106, 600. 00 
With the view of having this amount appropriated, a form of appro-
priation has been prepared and is herewith submitted, with the recom-
mendation that it be submitted to Congress with the urgent request 
that it be adopted and passed by both Houses at the ea,rliest prac-
ticable moment, either iu the form of a joint resolution or a special act. 
It is suggested that the former is more expeditious. 
Very respectfully, 
W .. A. JoNES, Commissioner. 
The SECRJ!JTARY OF 1'HE INTERIOR. 
Proposed joint resolMtion. 
To enable the Commissioner of In eli an Affairs, under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Interior, to carry out au act entitled "An act for the protection of the people 
of the In<lian Territory, and for other purposes/' approved Jnne twenty eighth, 
eighteen hunclred and ninety-eight, namely: For general incidental expenses of the 
office of the United States Indian inspector and the Uuited States Indian agent in 
the Indian Territory for the remainder of the current fi~cal year, including pay of 
employeef'l and traveling expenses of saicl ageut in connection with his duties under 
said act; for salaries and expenses of revenue inspectors and two supervisors of 
Indian schools for the same period, and for salaries and expenses of the commission 
to lay out town sites, forty-one thousand dollars; for pay of additional employees in 
the office of t.he Commissioner of Ind ian Affa,irs during the present fiscal year, to be 
appointed under sneh rules and regnlations and suhject to such examination as the 
Secretary of the Interior may prescribe, nine thousand three hundred dollars; for 
the purpose of surveying, marking, and locating the ninety-eighth meridian of west 
longitude, six thonsand three hnndred dollars; and to enable the commission to 
'negotiate with the Five Civilized Tribes to begin to allot lands in sevemlty, as pro-
vided in said act, fifty thonsand 1lollars; i:q all, one hundred and six thousand six 
hundred dollars. 
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